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Arrogate may be sent to Dubai for World Cup 
IT was never on the cards, but now it is! 

 

Arrogate, the world‟s best racehorse, was on  

Thursday reported to have recovered so well from his 

triumph in the Pegasus World Cup that he could run 

in the $10 million Dubai World Cup on  25 March. 

 

After landing the inaugural running of the $12  

million prize, the world's richest race, at Gulfstream, 

Florida, last Saturday Arrogate returned to his home 

track at Santa Anita, California on Thursday and 

trained for the first time back. 

 

Trainer Bob Baffert said the Juddmonte Farms colt 

had come out of the race so well that he described 

running in the Meydan showpiece as "an option",  

according to the Daily Racing Form. 

 

Arrogate cruised to a four and three quarter lengths 

triumph in a one-sided Pegasus, his old rival  

California Chrome way off in his wake.  Now, 

chances are he could do much of the same in the Du-

bai World Cup, formerly the world‟s richest race. 

DUAL Prix de l'Arc de Triomphe winner Treve has 

given birth to a Dubawi colt foal. Trained by Cri-

quette Head-Maarek, Treve went down in history as 

one of the greatest race mares of recent times. Bought 

by Al Shaqab Racing after winning the Prix de Diane, 

she won nine of her 13 races but met with defeat on 

her only visit to Britain, in the Prince of Wales's 

Stakes at Royal Ascot in 2014. -  Racing UK. 

https://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
https://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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Patience needed from day one, but Don Christo is delivering! 

TRAINER Scott Kenny and owner Chris Kokkinidis attended 

the 2013 CTS Ready To Run Sale in Cape Town with five or 

six horses on their shortlist and almost returned empty-handed. 

Until Don Christo saved the day. 

 

The now five-year-old Don Christo has been problem-plagued, 

but posted his third win from 10 starts at the Vaal yesterday 

and looks to be in the right merit-bracket for more  

improvement, perhaps even another win. 

 

Kenny tells: “We went to the sale to buy Zambezi River, who 

ended up winning the first Ready To Run Stakes race for Sean 

Tarry. There were a few others we liked, including Amsterdam, 

who was named something else back then.   

 

“We were the under-bidders on all of these horses but we just 

didn‟t have the „ammo‟ to compete with the big bidders so near 

the end of the sale we were without a purchase and we felt very 

despondent. 

 

“With just a handful of lots left, trainer Paul Peter walked by 

and said, „Boys, there is a nice Kahal colt over at the Maine 

Chance barn, he is worth having a look at. Paul was right. Don 

Christo was a very nice specimen and although one hoof turned 

out we liked him and a few minutes later secured him at the 

auction for R180,000.” 

 

The battle wasn‟t over. Don Christo failed the vet with a throat 

problem. Kenny said: “He needed a tie-back operation that 

Maine Chance agreed to do for us, and we negotiated a better 

price if the operation proved to be successful, which it was. 

After a few weeks he finally came into the yard.” 

 

Kenny said that the indifferent runs in between Don Christo‟s 

wins had been the result of several niggles, including pharan-

gytis and abscesses in all four hooves, at different times. “Don 

Christo has a low immune system, in the winter he picks up 

every virus going round. He‟s a summer horse, it seems!” - tt 

Don Christo, three wins from 10 starts. 

BUYERS are reminded of the Emperors 

Palace Summer 2017 Ready To Run 

Sale, scheduled for Summerhill Stud on 

Tuesday, 21 February. 

 

Tarryn Liebenberg of Summerhill com-

ments: “We have 109 lots catalogued, a 

nice mixed bag with something for  

everyone, including 10 unsold lots from 

the CTS Ready To Run Sale last Novem-

ber and a lot who haven‟t been to a sale.  

They‟re easier to look at having grown, 

and there are some nice specimens.” 

 

The catalogue is online at Michael 

Holmes Bloodstock or Summerhill 

Stud, and can be viewed. The sale will 

be conducted at the Summerhill School 

Of Excellence on the farm. -tt. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.mhbloodstock.co.za/
http://www.mhbloodstock.co.za/
http://www.summerhill.co.za/summer-ready-to-run-sale-2017/
http://www.summerhill.co.za/summer-ready-to-run-sale-2017/
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REACH THE LEADERS OF OUR NICHE MARKET: 

THEY READ THIS LETTER! 

Phone Jo to place your advert: 083 399 6353  

Enjoying his retirement at Klawervlei 

PATRICK Cummings, the Executive Manager (Public 

Affairs) for Hong Kong racing, snapped this photo of  

former star galloper Variety Club, enjoying his retirement 

in a paddock at Klawervlei Stud. ‘PC’ who anchored  

Dubai Race Night before being appointed in Hong Kong, 

is a good friend of SA racing, on holiday in the Western 

Cape. 

THIS proud SA-bred gelding was sold for a mere R30,000 

at a Sale staged by the TBA at Kleinplasie back in 2011. 

His name is Sanshaawes and, now seven years of age, he 

picked up his fourth win in Dubai last night in a $175,000 

handicap for Mike de Kock and Christophe Soumillon. 

 

Amazingly, at current rates of exchange, Sanshaawes has 

already won near R6,5-million - not too shabby for a  

yearling almost nobody wanted. 

 

Sanshaawes was raised near Hermanus at Barbara Sanne‟s 

Oldlands Stud and a proud Sanne said on Friday: “His sire 

Ashaawes keeps delivering the goods with value horses, 

but they‟re hard to sell despite his achievements.” - tt 

A big money spinner for Ashaawes 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.tba.co.za/

